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For tho benefit of our readers outside of
CookOonntywo publish tho billwhich passed
yesterday, and will become a law by tho
Governor’s approval, fixing tho. time for
holding tbo Circuit Courts in all the counties

'comprising tho Judicial Circuits of tho State,
excepting Cook Goanty.

Cotton took a whirl yesterday in tho New
York Cotton Exchange, and 280,000 bales
were soldat tho veryheavy advance of from
throe-fourthsto ono cent per pound. Ahoavy
firm of brokers was caught in tbo squeeze
andcompelled toliedown, with engagements
ofabout $315,000 unfulfilled.

Tho Illinois Senate yesterday adopted n
resolution fixing Hay 31 as the time for
flual adjournment. If tho House should
concur thoro would remain ton working
days for tho passage of tho necessary legis-
lation,'and nil of it can bo attended to In
that time if both .Houses attend strictly to

business.
It is rather to bo regretted that tho now

Democratic Senator from Louisiana, Mr.Jonas, delayed until so late an hour his
speech on the Legislative bill, since it con-
tained many statements which might and
should havo been answered categorically.
Senator Kellogg was tho man to answer
thorn, os ho has shown before now a remark-
oblofaculty for presenting pertinent facts in
tbo political history of Louisiana just whon
ond ‘whore ‘ they would do tho most
good. Mr. Jonas may not havo
purposely arranged to mako his speech at
tho very close of tho time allotted for de-
bate, but ho may think himsolf fortnnato
thatbut two minutes remained for Mr. Kel-
logg to refnto his allegation thatno bulldoz-
ing over occurred in Louisiana.

Yesterday contracts were mado in this
market for tho transportationof moats—long
and short ribs—from Chicago to Liverpool
by ral| to tho seaboard, and tbonoo by
ptonmor, at tho low rate of 34 cents per 100
pounds. Tillsis perhaps tho lowest rate for
that kind of freight over granted in this
city. It will plaoo thomoat before tho En-
glish people at a cost lower than they havo
yethad. Tho meat sold iu this market at
S4.CO por 100 pounds, Including thocost of
boxing, tho total cost lauded at Liverpool
will bo:
Wont, nor 100 pounds $4.50Freight, Clilcako to Liverpool 31Boxing jo

Total, .s■l.oo
Delivering moot from Chicago at Liver-

poo! at loss than five cents por pound is lit-
erally furnishing tho peopleof England with
cheap food.

ThoColored Convention at Richmond ad-
journed yesterday, hut not without having
formally made a demand upon tho State for
a full recognition of tho rights of colored
citizens, coupled with a notification that, un-
less those rights are accorded, tho negroes
will ho odvised to emigrate to localities
whore there Is nodistinction on oooouut of
color. fWUh Ihoreport of tbo Committeeon
Grievances for a text, the . Committeewhich is to prepare an address to
tho people of Virginia will bo oblo to
put into plain language tho demands
which tho colored' Inhabitants make upon
tho whtyfl sovereigns of tho Old Dominion,
ond from the spirit shown by those of other
States who hove gone where the white end
theblock man aro recognized as equals under
tholow, it is evident that Virginia will soon

be called upon to decide whethern similar
equality shall bo accorded In that titate. Tho
exodus has finally put tho negro laborer of
tho South in a position to make himself
heardiu his cry for fair play.

; A very spirited parjiamontary contest oc-
curred yesterday in' tho House over the Waii-
keu Silver bill, resulting lusuoh on alteration
of Its character as to amount virtually to a
dofoht of the measure. Tho Republicans
were bent upon attaching a clause which
should give tho profit of ooiuago to the Gov-
ernment, and upon being denied tho priv-

. Uego of voting upon such an amendment
retaliated by refusing to vote at all, and thus1 left the House' without a' quorum. Mr.

| Wauxou, the author of the bill,‘was thus
brought to terms and compelled to

i permit a vote on tho amendment,
which .was lost. Later on, however,

Another amendment was offered and
adopted which provides thnt tho charge for
rcAning mid minting shall bo tho differ*
once between tho mnrkot vnluo of Intllion
end tho value of legal-tender coin,—that la
to say, tho Government shall derive all tho
profit of coinage, which Is precisely what tho
first amendment contemplated. Tho rosnlt
of it is that tho bill, so far ns noted npon,
contains a section entirely hostile to tho pur*
poses forwhich tho bill was introdncod, and
Mr. Warner is in the position of tho man
who drew an elephant in a lottery,—ho
doesn't know what to do with his bill in its
present proportions.

Debate on tho Legislative, Executive, and
Judicial Appropriation bill closed in tho
Senate yesterday,and tho measure with all
Us political amendments was passed by a
vote of 87 yoas to 117 nays. It now goes to
tho House, and it is expected it will bo
passed to-day and sent to tho President
Thursday afternoon or Friday morning.
That tho bill will bo promptly relum-
ed with a voto is a foregone con-
clusion, and that in tho end tho Dem-
ocratic obstructionists will bo compelled
to abandon their policy of coercion and
voto thoappropriations for tho army and tho
otherbranches of the Government without
attaching partisan legislation is also a set-
tled certainty. From tho terms of tho bill
to bo introdnoed by Senator McDonald, au-
thorizing tho President to do what' tho Con-
stitution already authorizes him tado,—to
employ tho military and naval forces to en-
force laws whioh tho judicial authorities nro
nnablo to execute without snob assist-
ance,—from tho tenor of this bill,
whioh is evidently intended as a
substitute for all political legislation in tho
Army bill, it would appear that tho Demo-
crats nro onxionsly looking for some way of
climbing down that shall avoid tho appear-
ance of falling down. There is nonecessity
whateverfor such a law as that proposed by
tho McDonald bill, but it might servo tho
purpose of saving appearances and covering
tho retreat of tho defeated Democracy.

THE SILVER QUESTION,
Tho billnow boforo Congress, and known

as tbo Wmxsn bill, relating to silver coin,
ego, undertakes to dotoomuch, end Is there-
fore likely to fail. If It pass tho House at
all, it will obtain but a small majority,
and it is questionable whether It can pass
tho Senate under any circumstances. Tho
certainty of a Presidential veto excludes all
possibility ofany change in tho existing law
at tho present time. It is perhapsas well that
further legislation on this question shall bo
delayed for some time, ns there are serious
and important changes going on in other
countries on tho subjectof silver. Tho act
of 1878 has been vindicated by tho results.
It has saved tho country from contracts for
tho future which might hereafter prove moat
calamitous. Had not tbo Silver bill
passed, it is not likely that tbo country could
have resumed specie payments on an exclu-
sively gold basis, By tho act of 1878 tho
United States reserved the right topay all
itn debts in silveror gold at its option. All
tho new 0 percents and ail the4 percents
are by special contract payable in silver or
gold at tbo option of the Government. The
principle of bi-motallism, ortho groat benefit
of bi-metallism, was thus retained ns it had
existed from 1792 to 1873. It is not nocos-
sney thatgold and silver shall bo in general
circulation; in countries whore nil transac-
tions are based upon metallic money, and
whom specie payments are in operation, pa-
per money constitutes the bulk of
tho general currency, tho coin remain-
ing on deposit. Specie payments do not
moan tho actual transfer of coin in
business transactions; it does moan, how-
ever, that tho coin can bo bad ondemand,
whenever it is needed, in exchange for tho
paper. Thosliver* dollars, therefore, on de-
posit In thoTreasuryanswer oil tbopurposes
of maintaining spooio payments that are
served by tbo deposit of an equal sum la
gold coin.

When tho bill of 1878 was passed tho out-
cryagainst silver was general, not only in
this country but in Europe. Tho finan-
ciers and the money-lenders saw in tho do.
monetization of silver an opportunity for
the rise in value of tho gold so soon ns it
was mado tho exclusive money of theworld,
and a consequent additionto tho value of jvll
theirinvostmonlsln the form of tho outstand-
ing indebtedness of nations and individuals.
Tho domaud, then, was for au universal
demonetization of mlvor, and foremost nud
conspicuous In thiseffort were tho flnnuaiors
of England. Loudon was expected to be-
come tbogroat market for gold. Thodebtor
nations of tho world woro expected to send
their gold to London in payment of debts
and interest. The not of 1678 was a protest
against and a refusal on the part of tho
United States against this demonetization
of one-half tho metallic moneyof thoworld,
and in thatsense, if no other, it was timely
and wise. In that not tho United States pro-
vided for au international conferenceon tho
subject, with a view of taking such notion
au would preserve silver ns one of tho moneys
of thoworld. Tho result of that conference
is known. England refused to participate
except in au advisory way, and her full lu-
fluonoo was given against silver.

Within loss than n year since that confer-
ence iu Paris a groat change has token place
iu Europe, and especially in England, on this
subject. Thoattempted general demonetiza-
tion of silver has wrought min ; tho silver-
using peoples, who woro England's best one-
tomors,have not forwarded iho oovoted gold
in payment of debts. They hare practically
failed. In India tho British losses havo
proved enormous, and under tlioso losses tho
'British capitalists havo suffered greatly.
Trade has been diminished, manufactures
suspended, labor boon discharged, mid in
the wreck of silver British trade and produc-
tion have been subjected to tho severest
calamities. Various Institutions, and nota-
bly the Glasgow Bank, woro brought to ruin
by tho shrinkage and destruction ofIndian investments. India forms a largo
part of tho British Empire, and Us
money is and always has been silver. Tho
loss iu silver caused by tho actual mid threat-
oued demonetization of that metal has fallen
upon both countries, and mode tho subject
of bi-metallism n living and o direct one in
England.

Popular opinion in timesof distress is not
always a sofo guide; butpublic opinion in all
tho largo commercial and industrial com-munition in England has been so general infavor of a speedy restoration ond Interna*
tlonal regulation of tho valueof silver that
tho Oovoruutent has been induced to mako
most liberal promises of 00-operntion with
other Governments ou tho subject. The
commercial internals of England, which
ore particularly anxious for tho resto-
ration of silver values, havo recentlysent Mr, Williamson, of the Liverpool
Chamber of Commerce, to this country
iu agitate tho propriety of having a renewal

of tho international conference which re-
sulted in a failure last year. Whether tho
British Governmenthas directlyor indirectly
comtnnnicaled with our own Government
concerning tho maileris not known, but It
is understood, unofficially, (hat Mr. Evarts
bos in some way renewed the invitations of
last year for an exchange of views, either
directly or through another conference, con-
cerning tho adoption of a general bi-motollio
standard. Tho other nations of Europe
will probably respond favorably. Germany
has yet a largoBlock of silver tn dispose of,
and, (hough sitehasbutrecently demonetized
silver, it is likoly thatshe will co-operate in
any general measure for restoring silver to
Us ordinary relative value with gold. Ger-
many lias had n costly experience in tho
matter of demonetizing silver, and will
gladly unite in any measure that will mill*
gale the consequences of that most nnforlu*
note not.

The discussions In this country of (ho last
three years on tho relative ndvanlagna of
mono-metallism and bi-motnllism have boon
repented in Europe from commercial an well
as scientific standpoints, and tho result has
been overwhelmingly established that greater
stability con bo given ‘and secured to both
metalsunder thebl-metallio system than can
bo hoped for when one motn! is tho exclusive
standard. Certain importantpoints nro now
universally conceded, and among those nro :

(I) That tho supply of gold is wholly In-
adequate to theneeds of mankind for metallic
money. (2) That tho supplyof both metals
is not in excess of the needs of the ever-
growing and expanding commerce of man-
kind. (8) That tho fluctuations forany came
lu tho value of either metal can only bo
and always will bo corrected by tho presence
and general use of tho other. If gold be-
come scarce and consequently dearer, silver
wilt lake Us place as an equivalent according
to tho general standard, and gold will drop
outof use until tho equilibrium bo re-estab-
lished. So with silver. With nn interna-
tional standard of 13j or 1G of silver to 1
of gold, there can bo no serious disturb-
ances ; tho one metal will only purchase the
other in thatproportion wherever it is taken,
and if eithergets more costly than in those
proportions, the cheaper metal will, for tho
time, supply tho deficit lu tho other.

In view of thohopeful promise of an in-
ternational agreement placing silver and gold
on a relative standard or value as money,
oud thusproviding for o coinage of equiva-
lent values and denominations, it is as well
perhaps that tho Warner Silver bill shall
lay overuntil next winter, ami then bo con-
sidered in tho light of what may take placo
in tho meantime.

THE HMD ON THE INDIAN TERRITORY.
Since the miners’ project of invading the

reservation at tho Black Hills in 1872 was
snuffed out by tbo Presidentialproclamation,
and such disposition of tho Government
forces os assured tho capture of every ad-
venturer who made tho attempt, there has
boon no similar movement of snub dangerous
magnitude, or that has excited so much ap-
prehension at Washington and throughout
thocountry, ns tho late scheme for migration
into tho Indian Territory. Southwestern
Kansas has boon filling up with settlors dur-
ing the last twelve mouths at an unpre-
cedentedrate. Tho cattle ranges havo come
tobo nouo too largo for tho rapidly-increas-
ingherds, and it is perhaps not to bo won-
dered at that the people began to cast long,
ing eyes upon tho fertile and unused lands
over the border.

Tho Indian Territory, as designated by Iho
Ponce Oommisnionor.s appointed under net
of Congress, July 20, 1807, is an extensive
district, bounded on the oast by Missonri
nud Arkansas, on tbo couth by Texas, on
tho west by tho 100th meridian of
longitude, and on tho north byKansas. Tho
eastern and southeastern portions aro occu-
piedby the five nations of Cherokces, Choc-
taws, Ohioasaws,Creeks, and Sominoics, who
wore removed from Georgia, Tennessee,
North Carolina, Alabama, Florida, and Mis-
sissippi, under treaties mado nearly half a
century ago. Theybrought with them tho
institution of uogro slavery, which was ad-
mirably adapted to their own patrician tastes
and constitutional laziness, and m thoRebell-
ion sided, for tho most port, with tho South,
although they contributed two or three rug!-
monte to tho Federal army, one of whichwas
commanded by Col. PaiLLirra, lately mem-
ber of Congress from Kansas. At tho clone
of the War they wore found to bo in need of
reconstruction, and in 1B(>6 now treaties
wore made by them, under which tho aboli-
tion of slavery was agreed to, tho
tribal boundaries wore somewhat changed,
and portions of territory wore coded back
to tho United States for certain specific
pnrposos, among which was a provision for
tho caro of tho onfrouchished blacks. In
the general result, about two-lhirdsof tbo
total area of tho Territory, covering tho
western and northwestern parts, were left
in tho hands of tho Government for tho
location of other tribes of friendly Indians.
When this was done, the lawless theory
began to bo broached that Uio Indian titlo to
these lauds had become extinguished, and
that they wore open to settlors.

Tho first attempt to carry out (his idea
was mado In 1871. Tho Chorokoos, in addi-
tion to their reservation of nearly 4,000,000

acres in thonortheastern part of tho Terri-
tory, owned a strip about fi(ty miles wide,
extending westward along tho Kansas lino
to tho lOUlh meridian. To this strip they
agreed to abandon nil claim whenever tho
Governmentshould locate other tribesupon
it. In 1870-'7I tbo Osagos by treaty ex-
changed their reservation iu Kansas for that
part of this strip lying between tho Doth
degree of longitude and tho ArkansasRiver;
and thereupon ensued a scrub-race between
tho Osages and their white neighbors
to see who would get them first,
and the whites came ont ahead. In
October, 1871, tho Indian Agent reported
fiOO whites on the Osage lauds. Tho 'War
Deportment ordered their removal; but
through some supposed political influence
tho matter was delayed, and in tho spring of
1872 the number had increased to l,COO,
They were at length drivenout by tho troops
of the Military Djpartment of Missouri, aud
the Onagos have since possessed their laud
In ponce.

At tho present time on tho Kansas border
in tho extreme northeastern corner of tho
Indian Territory is a little patch of land oc-
cupied by tho remnants of tho tribes of
Qunpaws, Peorlas, Kaskoskias and Modoos,
—about 400 souls in all, reckoning one soul
to each Indian. Tho Modoos number about
ICO, aud of these it Is interesting to know
that our old friend Suaoknast* Jim has be*

vcome a churoh-momber, and actually preach,
lug the Gospel to tho heathen; while under
tho pious toaohing of the Agent's wife, a
very estimable Quaker lady, tho copper-
tinted progeny of Captain Jack aud Boston
CnutLKY aro learning to read and diligently
attending Suoday-flohool. Next west of the
ground covered by those assorted red*
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skins tho Ohorokoe reservation extends
about seventy miles to tho 00th degree j
then tho Osage land above mentioned goes
about fifty miles to tho Arkansas River j
and then comes a stretch of about 170 miles
ito tho western Hue of tho Territory. This
iMj-monlionodregion was by treaty in 18G7
sot apart for tho Arapahocn and Cheyennes,
but those predatory scoundrelsrefused to
occupy it, and perhaps tho citizens of West-
ern Kansas, remembering their scalping ox-
psdilions which onlyco mod a dozen years
ago, may bo excused for not holding their
vested territorial rights in very high esteem.

Tho Town of Arkansas Oity was laid out
in 1870, on tho Kansas border, Justabove tho
Junctionof the Arkansas and WalnutRivers,
with special reference to trading with tho
expectedsettlements lu tho Indian Territory.
A railroad was projected from that place tn
a point in Western Texas, and in tho guise of
abill fora military, postal, and commercial
road tho Bcltomo wan before Congress for
several sessions seeking n right o! way
through tho Indian Territory. It was finally
given up, but Arkansas Oity has continued
to be (ho headquarters of those favored
tho emigration movement which has lately
received a now impetus from tho fsot that o
branch of the Atchison, Topeka& Santa Fo
Rond is being built to connect that place
with Wichita. In this present attempt Col.
L. 0, Carpenter, of Ooffoovillo, in apparent
manager, though no end of railroad men, and
slngo-coach proprietors, and speculators gen-
erally, nro supposed to bo back of him.
About two mouths ago he began sending out
circulars iu all directions inviting the forma-
tion of colonies for settlement of the Indian
Territory, but first tho President issued a
proclamation warning nil men tokeep away,
and then Gen. Pope sent a detachment of
soldiers down topicket tho Kansas lino, and
so tho thing was chocked. The whole en-
terprise is likoly toend with tho arrest and
expulsion of tho two or throe hundred who
have already passed over, with no probabili-
ty thatothers will follow them either now
or in tho near future. This view is confirmed
by the report of Col. 0. 11. Smith, of tho
Nineteenth Infantry, who was detailed to
collect information on the subject, whichwas
published in The Trirune of Sunday last.

GENEVA LAKE AND ITS FISH.
Throe years ago thisspring that Mr. N. K.

Faibbakk, n piscatorial enthusiast, whocom-
bines knowledge with zeal, commenced stock-
ing GenevaLake with fish. Since that time
holms planted iu its beautiful waters 000,000
brook trout, 1,000,000 whiloflsb, 2,000,000
salmou trout, and a largo number of wall-
eyed pike. The pilto have come to nothing,
—a result hardly to bo regretted, as they ore
plenty enough In every Western lake, and
arc so voracious (hat they thin out much
hotter fish than they are themselves. Tho
whitoflsh havo done well, which is a matter
for congratulation to tho other fish, as they
wore planted for food. How keenly they ore
relished may bo inferred from (ho fact that
a salmon in tho hatching-troughs an inch in
length will go fora whiteflsh halfan inch in
length in a manner that means business, thus
demonstrating that fish, like human beings,
develop thoir total depravity at a very ten-
der ago. Tho brook trout have also done
finely, though thoir numbers have been
thinned out by small boys and remorseless
hulks of men who scoop them out of tho
streams when they ran tip to spawn. These
raids will be provoutpd, however, in tho
future, ns Mr. Faibdank has purchased
about 130 acres of territory through which
tho principal stream runs. Tho salmon
trout, it is also believed, are doing well,
though they are not often seen. Doing
more solid and sedate fish than thoir kin of
tho brook, and not so trivialor superficial ns
tbo pickerel aud bass, whoso delight it is to
hug tho shallows among tho woods, they
seek tho deep waters of tho lake.

Tho greatest triumph which Mr. Faiubank
has achieved, however, is with California
salmon. In tho fall of 1873 ho conceived
Uio idea that this luscious fish, one of tho
pluckiest, gamiest, most active, and hardy
of tho tribe, could bo transplanted from
“tbo region whore rolls tho Oregon and
hoars no sound snvo his own flash-
ings,” into tbo calm waters of Gouo-
va Lake, ami iu timo put in on
nppoamuoo ns fit for dinner as any of “his
sisters, his cousins, or his aunts” on tho
Pacific Sloped Sira Guecn, tho veteran
pisciologlst, who was visiting him at tho
time, and whoso success in tho hatohiug-
trougbs is well kuowu, sought to dissuade
Mr. Fairdanr from putting his idea into
practical operation because tho salmon,
especially of tho California sort, wasneither
native nor to tho manner born. His sugges-
tion was to plant tho lake trout who live and
thrive in our Western waters. It was also
urged os nu objection tbat tbo salmon mast
havo access to tho sen; but this is nob a
necessity, ns they havo flourished in tho
land-locked lakes of Maine, though they are
not so large or so good as those which havo
a runway to tho soa. Iu connection with
ibis subject abrief biography of thosalmou
may be of interest. When tbo rivers arc
swollen by the rain, the flab outer, from tho
sea. As the oold weather comes ou they
deposit their spawn iu furrows, which
both sexes assist to make, impreg-
nate them, and cover thorn with gmvcl,
Tho process occupies about a fortnight, and
tho expectantparents then shod thoir scales
and retire to tho soolusion which tho river
grants. Tho 'eggs begin to be hatched iu
March, and tho youthful salmon comes out
of tho gravel when about on inch in length
and is known ns a parr. He remains in tho
stream abouta year, during which timo ho
grows about flvo inches iu length mid is
known as a smelt. Ho then goes down to
tho son, remains about two months, aud re-
turns to his river a grilse, weighing about
four pounds. They spawn during tho win-
ter aud thou take the family name of sal-
mon, with nil that it Implies. They contin-
ue thoir journeys to the son and return to
the river, growing iu weight bya constantly-
increasingratio, until some of them reach
as high ns seventy pounds. The ordinary
salmou of tho market rarely weighs over
twenty pounds, and most of the salmon
that aro caught are grilse. Mr. Fair-
dank was not at all discouraged
by Setu Queen's forebodings. Iu ti\o
spring of 1870 ho planted 50,000; iu 1877,
73,000; In 4878, 130,000; and this spring,
800,000, making lo all 373,000, being proba-
bly the largest salmou plant over mode In
Ibis country. A yearago thisspring salmon
worecaught in Uio lake weighingone pound.
Last November some wore caught weighing
a pound and a half. Last week Mr. Lexter,
of thiscity, Ashing In the lake, hooked aflsb
which seemed to him very much like an ani-
mated streak of lightning. It doubtedup bis
pole, whizzed his line through (ho water iu
every direction, made his reel utterly
useless, and Anally compelled him to ley
down his polo and carefully haul the new-
comer iu band over band, who proved to bo
« California salmon weighing four pounds

and a half. Ho was fully an active nod
gnmoy as any of bis California brethren in
their native waters, and, whan prepared
for (ho table, showed the same color
and tho same delicacy of flesh ns they. This
shows that tho fish planted in 187 G have now
reached between four ond five pounds in
weight. Following the natural order of
things, these grilse should spawn next win-
ter, and upon this will depend tho rent suc-
cess of Mh Fairuank's experiment. The
only danger is in the stream where they will
ascend, which is a very small one. Thus far
his experiments have proved eminently suc-
cessful, and GenovaLake Is now one of tho
finest resorts for ilia sportsman in tills
country. If the fishingis not abused. Chi-
cago fishermen for years to come will not
havo to go far from homo toAnd their sport,
ond tho Chicago market will bo abundantly
supplied.

WARMOTH, WILTZ, AND mCHOLLS.
Our editorial correspondent now in Now

Orleans Investigating tho negro exodus re*
ports two interestinginterviews with loading
politicians of Louisiana. Tho first inter-
view wos with ox-Oov. Warmotit, a typical
carpot-bnggor, not too nice In his methods
of obtaining power, nor too scrupulous in
using it. lie was able to maintain himself,
however, by great celerity in tho use of the
revolver, after most of tho other carpet-bag-
gershad boon driven from (ho State. His
successful street-fight, lu which ho killedhis
man, is remembered to this day to his credit
in Louisiana while his flagrant cols of of-
ficial misconduct are forgotten. Tho opin-
ions of Warmoth wore colored, ns might bo
expected, by his prejudices. Ho believed
ttiat tho negro migration lias been duo al-
most entirely to bulldozing, totally ignoring
tho fact that it has boon very large from
parishes which nro and always have boon un-
dernegro rule. Warmoth, of course, neg-
lects to notice that the misuse, by himself
ond other whites, of power conferred by ne-
gro votes was in part responsible for bull-
dozing at tho beginning.

Bnt If "Wahmotii 1b extreme on Uio on©
dido, Wn,xz is rUU more bo on Uio Demo-erotic side. WitTZ owes nil tho political
prefermentho has ever enjoyed to the votes
of tho ultra Bourbons. Ho was olcctod
Mayor of Now Oilcans, mombor of tho Leg-
islature, and Lieutenant-Governor by this
faction, lie was Us candidate for Governor
before tho last Stale Convention ns against
Nicnonns, and was nearly nominated then.
Ho tool: iho nomination for Lieutenant-
Governor in order to preserve tho organiza-
tion of his wing of tho party, while protend-
ing to promote harmony between the two
wings; and ho has been ever since tho elec-
tion a thorn in tho side of Nicholas and a
relentless opponent of tho Conservatives.
It Is significant of tho ©access of hla efforts
that ho shouldhave boon recently chosen to
preside over the deliberations of tho Con*
stitutlonnl Convention, though part of tho
largo vote which ho received for this
office was unquestionably duo to his

•reputation for impartiality and quickness as
a presiding officer. Wibtz formerly rau
with tho “mashoon” in Now Orleans, and
stillhas the enthusiastic support of all tho
firemen,which In that city impliesa good doal
of work at tho polls. Wrr.TZ is, in short, a
typicalSouthern-city politician os Niouolls
is a typical Southern-country politician.
Tho former Is naturallynltra-Domoerntioand
tho latter naturally Conservative-Democratic.

Now, whatdocs thisullra-Domocratlo poli-
tician say withreference to the causes of. tho
exodus? Ho says' it was brought about by
bad advisors and designing emissaries, and
that political tronblosbad nothing to do with
it. “My reply to all this,” sold Gov.
Wiltz, referring to tho reports of tho first
Tribune correspondent, “is to appeal to
your own reason, Tho bolter way would bo
togot tho answers of thoDemocrats living iu
those so-called bulldozedparishes.”

It happens, fortunately for tho oanso of
truth and justice, thatwo havo tho moans of

refuting Gov. Wiltz by following his own
advico. Tho first correspondent of Tub
Tribune iu tho South didgo through Tensas
nntl ConcordiaParishes, and did talk with tho
whito Democrats there, and, without a sin-
gle exception, they all admitted that bnlt.
dozing did havo a good deal to do with tho
oxodns of liegroos from those parishes. In
St. Joseph ami iu Waterproof in Tensas
Parish, or iu Vidalio in Concordia Parish,
or in Natchez, opposite Vidalio, it would bo
difficult to finda whito man worthyof tho
name of gentleman who* would deoy that
bulldozing had been tho main cause of tho
oxodnsfrom those regions. It was no un-
common thing to hoar of planters who had
put repeating rifles in tho hands of thoir
overseers and agents, and instructed them
to protect the negroes against bulldoz-
ers from tho back counties. Nobody
there would or ooutd deny that bulldozing
had been common, and that it had frightened
the negroes, aud that they wore moving off
because they were frightened. Tho facts
were too notorious. It is only when one
gets many hundred miles away from (ho
scones of actualbloodshed, fresh in tho mem-
ories of oil tho inhabitants, tbatit is possible
to find intelligent, well-meaning mou like
Gov. Wn/rz who deny that tho negroes ore
moving away partly on account of bull-
dozing. At a distaupo it is difficult to collect
tbo evidence, but on tho ground everybody Is
a willing witnessto tbo sumo effect.

Thu Conservatives of Louisiana, and espe-
cially Gov. Nichols, are doing themselves
and tho people of their State a groat injus-
tice la refusing to speak out boldly
as to tho groat wrongs that hove
boon perpetrated upon tho colored race,
and Uio disastrous consequences that are
flowing from them. Tho Governor made a
personal examination of tho alleged outragesat Waterproof in tho Faibvax case, and re-
parted, on them fully. Ho knows tbat tho
negroes m that massacre wore fearfully
wronged. He has so slated. Why should
lie bo unwilling to connect thomassacre with
theoxodns from Tensas Parish ? It is hnpos-
siblo that tho two eventsshould fallow onoh
oilierso closely and not be connected iu tho
minds of tho negroes and tho whites. Tho
New Orleans Tima, a Democratic newspa-
per, was bolder. It told the truth iu regard
to the exodus and bulldozing, and for tolling
it a now kind of commercial bulldozing was
brought to boar upon it Is it possible that
Gov. Kiouollh has not tho courage to stand
up against a pressure of thisdescription? If
ho has not, his Administration is a failure
and tho promises with which ho wout into
office wore deceitful.

Gov. Nioaous aud (ho other Conservative
loaders of the South have the power nod tho
desire to break away from the old Dourboo
rulo-or-rulii party, but they luck' the cour-
age. All tho planters, - all the best mer-
chants, and all tho capital of the South, are
back of them. They have such newspapers
os the New Orleans Tima, tbo Natchez I)enu
oerat, the Vicksburg Herald, and the Mem-
phis Ataluncha, h*ii, still they hesitate to
take tho decisive step. They have the iu-

loltigonoo and Uio wealth of the country,
nml they might conlrol tho numbers— i. r, t<li6 negroes. I* their hesitation duo to Uio
fact that tho mhor pajrly carries mono re-
volvers and shot-guns, or must it bo ascribed
to tho constant annoyances thoy are sub-
joctod to by uUra-Kopublioana at thoNorth ?

Whatever tho came may be, they nro losing
a golden opportunity ns party man. They
aland between tlio Waumotk* and tho
Wu.tzrh of tho Houllt, and they might, if
(hoy chose, advocate only (ho ennso of truth
and justice with reference to tho negroes
and tho exodus. Any party which nlinll tako
up this cause, having behind it tho largo
property-interests which are affected or
threatened by tho exodus, will surely pre-
vail.

THE BOYAL ACADEMY BANQUET.
Tho banquet of tho Koynl Academy in

London, Muy 11, brought together a very dis-
tinguishedcompany. Tho Koynl family wm
represented by tho Prince of Wales, tho
Duke of Eoiximno, Princo Leopold, tho
Duke of Campriooe, and Princo Cuturtian.
Tho Gorman, Knssinu, and Anstro-Tlungarinn
Arobansadors, tho Danish Minister, and tho
United Statos Minister wero present. Sir
Frederick Leighton, President of tho
Academy, was in (ho chflir. Tho (oasts of
tho evening woro as follows s “ Tho Health
of Her Majesty tho Queen” (received with
all tho honors) j “Tim Princo and Princess
of Wales and thoIlest of tho Koynl Fami-
ly,"response by tho Prince of Wales; “Tho
Army and Navy and tho Deserve Forces,”
responses by (ho Dnko of Oamduidok and
Mr. W. 11. Smith 5 “Her Majesty's Minis-
low,” response by (ho Earl of Bka-
oonrfield ;

“Tho Interests of Science and
Literature,” responses by Prof. 11. Smith,
tho distinguished mathematician, and James,
Antuokt Froddr; “Tho Lord Mayor nnd
tho Oorporntion of Loudon,” response by
tho Lord Mayor; “Tho Guests of the
Evening,” response by the Lord Ohief Jus-
tice of England ; “Tho Health of thoPrcsi-
dont nnd Prosperity to tho Hoyal Academy,”
response by Sir Frederick Leighton, P. K.
A. Tlio roost noteworthy speeches of tho
evening wore thoso of tho Earl of Bbaconr-
firld and Mr. Feoudr. The former referred
to tho two opposite schools of art in .Great
Britain, nnd warmly expressedhis preference
for that whichdealt in modern and home-
made subjects rather tban in classic and
medieval religious myths. The E.irl of Bba-
comspjelu said:
“If you tako tlio works of Shakspbaub. from

MticiiAnn II.* to 1IticiiAiti) Hl.’ Inclusive, you
bare tho War of the Hose* treated wltha variety ami
vigor of character and a multiplicity of incident
which the ‘lliad ’ cannot excel, combined with a
human Interest which no workof the ancients over
yet attained. I wish to see sumo of these Profess-
ors of High Art commemorate tho War of tbo
Hoses, or if there ho too much reality in thoso
scenes for them, they might thirl, 1 think, in sumo
mnor works of Biiakbpbarr subjects ns Interesting
as Madonnas and Martyrs. Is it to the credit of
tho English school that you esn tell on your Ungers
tho number of masterpieces of English art Inspired
by Biiaksi'kauk? It Is trne many eminent artists
have Illustrated his works. Yes, as the hirelings
of booksellers Dreaming popular editions; but liavo
thoy erorspbntancoiisly dune Justice to that genius
before whom all nations bowl"

Prof. Suitu, who responded on behalf of
science, was nearly inaudible, and had n no-
tice of only a line mid a half in tho lime*,
—a crushing robnko and a token of flat
failure. But Mr. Prouob, on behalf of lit-
erature, was louder and more successful.
Ho referred to tho fact that ho had nnox-
pbotodlybeen called on to take tho place of
Mr. Bret Haute, who was invited to speak,
butbad boon detainedat UIo post of duty in
Germany. Ho was led by this circumstance
to speak more especially of American affairs.
He said:.

“Nothing, sir, would havn been more agreeable
toyou than to licor a citizen of the United States
speaking hero in tho Royal Academy on an Inter-
est which is as much theirs daours. American
literature is English literature, English literature
Is American literature, lien of letters ore looked
on sometimes as idle till titanti persons, whoso
function* are chiefly to bo caterers fur amusement.
One great public service they are certainly fulfill-
ing at this moment. They are teaching two groat
nulluui, who ougiit to ha the closest friends, .to
understand each otbey better. Tho American*
read our book*, wo read theirs; wo share each
other's thought* and interests, am! wo discover
how heartily at tho bottom wo are tho same people.
There is no Jealousy between English and Amer-
ican authors. When tho Dean of Westmin-
ster crosses tho Atlantic ho Is received as if
the American people felt os much pride
hi him u* wo do. Tho • Heathen Chhico 1 Is a
household word wherever tho English language is
spoken, ami it Mr. Duet Uautb had been hero
this evening you would have shown him howwarmly wo appreciate the most delicate humor and
pathos which is to be found in any modem writer,
lie could not bo here, ami you must accept the
poor substitute of myself. I will suy hut a very
few words, and chiefly on the subject suggested by
our disappointment. The Americans have shown
a satisfactory desire to possess themselves of En-
glish hooks and works of art. You, sir, and your
distinguished brethren have no reason to-complnln
of awant of appreciation. Tho most valucdorna-
ment* of tho dining-rooms of New York and Phil-adelphia ars the works of our great living English
artists. Science, fortunately for you, has not yet
discovered a means by which a picture can
bo multiplied In its full perfection; only
one person can possess unoriginal plcture.andyou
have this advantage of Ibu American eagerness
to possess themselves of your beautiful produc-
tions. A book, unhappily for u*. is In another
position. Hundreds of thousands of perfect Ten-
nysons are scattered over the American Union,
The Americans have beeu so eager for the poetry
that they bave forgotten the poet, and Mr. Tenny-
son for many years had tobo contented with famo
and honor as his only reward. Tbo better under-
standing which has grown up between us has lately
produced a chaugo. There has been a feeling la
America tbst English authors have boon hardly
dealt with, amt tho Americana are at this moment
considering how they may place English writer! in
tho same position as their own.’*

Mr. Fuoude, fortunately, did uot outer
Into particulars, and specify tbo rooaonaof
tbo lato remarkable change of opiuioa among
American publishers as to tbo valao of inter-
tloual copyright. If bo bad dono bo, wo
foar the reasons would have appearedloss
creditable to the publishers iu question than
tbosowhich woro stated.

The papers of St. Louis and Now Orleans are
exchanging some hard knocks about the expor-
tation of (train, —the city at the mouth of tho
Mississippi taunting the burg with the big
bridge of going back on her, su to speak. Thu
8U Louis JtepuUtean says if St. Louis "had
lialthunru, Philadelphia, or Boston, orany other
city of ordinary enterprise, at the mouth of tho
river toassist It In tho good work of diverting
tho grain trade from New York to Urn Mississip-
pi route, iu llmt It would not-have to do tip
whole work single-handed, very different prof-
rcss would have been made iu tbu undertake
As It Is, we have built Jettiesand elevaloS for
New Orleaus, given It steamboat and bargu
lines, and before long will make it a permit of
steamships, yet Now Orleans does nulling but
lookIndolently on and Wirden our -ommerco
with taxes forgoing through Us topsale." If
the transportation of grain was ooy a political
question, the people of New Orl«ns would be
able to understand it.

ThoSt Louis Qlofo-ikmocrfcontains tbo de-
tails'of a case Involving Uw rights of German-
American citizens, which h* been recently laid
before Secretary Evan?> A»d which may yet
become famous. Tho /cniaud of the Herman
Government Uan oxt*°fdlnary one, as will be
seen by thosUtomen** before tbo Secretary
bylhu victims of t» demand, C. D. BouakL-
Lift and U. W. brothers, Uiu first

mi Architect mid Ihc other r, t,..n|.i lcr|,7; TTeeoond-namrd, in hh letter to n-.v*rets forth substantially the* following f,n
C,TClft ?'

was horn In Hi. Louis, Sent. 1" jsv> \ ,fl
brother In The same cltv, Oct. If • ,l,‘
llirr brink n ntl.unllr.nl nltincn at I’lintuJ**l liu.v rtriininnil In llm Unllni s,„ u ., ~J,ttluni (Mr fmlicr took item In fvi,i,
Ilnil. time belonulnjr to Denmark, ami If’“l
lliom. Thu writer ol tlm lotlcr leli r...iTnly, tST;!, at Ilia tin of not q,m' S"™ l,l
lie spent tin*'first two vests Jn Mllwinh.,.. ,
has resided since in St. Louts as a registeredIHo brother IdftEnrupo at theau:r ofyo,[L!.,* ' ;a passport from llAKcnorr Davis ns aU.
the United State*, and came direct toSi t
where hn also has over since been a tmUul.l
voter. In 1878 each received an order fro,, lu(lermnn Government toappear before the I
mmi Hern'iltlng Department la order mb*™Hided In tho army. Tliov denied the rUtnlUio (lovcrmnent to summon them, and for
warded proof* of citizenship. Thereupon n.«Government ha* connscnted tho
brothers and of tlio father in Scldeswiir ,inotlllcd them of the same. The proofs of cltlWiuhlp of all three aro so clear that the Soerc!tnry of State will bu compelled torail the ottenlion of our Minister at Berlin to the cate, amtto lay an cmphatlo protest airninst Its Injustice
before tlio German Government. If the brother*Boissbllbr nro liable to conllaeatlon of theirproperty for refusing to servo In the Germanarray, It Is dllllcult to eco Jijw any Germaa-American citizen, who owns itbpcrty of any
description hi tlio Fatherland,can escape similarInjustice. The protest should not only be madevery promptly, hut very emphatically. There isno vluw of tho enso that warrants llm GermanGovernment hi making any demandsof any de-scription upon tliu brothers Iloifl3uu.c».

Wo copy the following paragraph became Itsupplement* tbo account already published InThe TnniONE received by telegraph of the ex-troordiuury celebration of a massIn the SUClement’* Episcopal Church In Philadelphia.
A good many people will ecu in It the march ofItltunllsm toward Romanism. Another remanfor copying It la that Dr. DrKovbn was so welland favorably known throughout the West:

A requiem mass for thurctm-o of the soul of theRev. Dr. ,Jau»:s D« Kown whs celebrated nisi
Clement's Church, Philadelphia, on Wcdr.cfda-/morning. At7 o'clock about ;:U0 worshipers wereIn their places. Lump*, banners, and crucllhcnwere displayed; tho high aitar «ns draped withblack; thirty randies wero Ihrntcd, and some sanc-tuary lamps hung from t]iu high nrrii of tbo chan-eel. forty choristers sang the introduction to
CnEJuniisi's mass In i) minor. Then PothersI‘iisscott. , M.vrnuix. nml Danvi.b* Cosvansemerged froma doorat Urn aide of the sanctuaryand proceeded to the altur, whore they stood andrecited the Kyrle From this timetho oniclatlng clergymen gave an nlmo«fIdentical reproduction of tho Homan Cath-
olic remtlem ma«s, except that no Incense w.wnerd, Father I’ubscott was robed In an alb,nmlcn, nnd chasuble, tlm latter being of black ma-terial. • Fataor. .Matuuik, ns deacon, wore nochasuble, but had a stole nnd amice on. and FatherCosveus, tho snb-rtracou. wore nothing above hUamice and nlh. The services were tho«e of tiaProtestant Episcopal oiiurch. with certain musical
features. During portions of mo service the con-grcifutiunrose, andmany of tho worshipers crossedthemselves. In the communion nervlcs FallowI’kshcott hold nloftu water of bread, mtd simulta-neously ho nnd the deacon mode the sign of lhacross. Whim tho elements were held up tnreo
male members advanced from the hudy of fia
church tocommune lu behalf of tho congregation.After dercrlblnu tlmcross to each of tue** the cel-
ebrant gave tbo blcsshigns it Is given hr tbo liomsnCatholic priest In moss, and, wuile the choir
chanted, the Fathom departed from the chancel,and tho congregationslowly left the church.

The annual summary of births, deaths, utnl
causes of death in the largo dries of Enehml
for 1878 furnishes some interesting statistics
with reference to London.- Its population ex-
ceeds 8,500,000, and, If the suburbs arc Included,
4.503,000. It almost equals that of Paris, Ber-
lin, and Vienna, and withIts suburbs It equals
the population of tbo Capitals of France, Prus-
sia, Austria, and Uussio. The area of the city
Is 12a square miles, and (tie density of imputa-
tion 20,302 people to the square mile; the prox-
imity of the population 11.01 yards from cacti
other. W'ith the above density, vbo mortality
should bo 85.2 per 1,000, but from 1874 to 1875
it has been reduced as low ns- 22.8. 'Hie reefs-
tered deaths nro 83,603, ami the births hs.ng
120,181, they exceed the former by 45, ISO. As
to the causes of death, the report savs:

The causes of death In inner London include
18,2:20 hv zymotic diseases, 15,501) by rondint-
tlonol diseases, 87,825 by local (ilßea*es, H.di'.’ilivdevelopmental diseases, 3,810 by violent death*.Small-pox was fatal to 1,411] persons, wheat
various ages died of that disease in London, wucre-ns only 17 dlnd In 10 country towns. McsMcs
was lens fatal than usual, and scarlet fever watmuch less fatal ihan usnnl. Whooping-censli wumure than usually fatal; thoexcess of death* was
1,005. Kcttrvv and purpura were more than utuollr
prevalent. Of alcoholism 202 pcrsousdled, which
number is above the overage. There was an ex-
cessive number of deaths from bronchitis. The
deaths from ovarian dropsy were 00, whereas lln

average annua]number of deaths In the previous
ton years was 88. The deaths fromchildbirth wm'255; 2,1)10persons died by accident or negligence,
TH by homicide, 015 by suicide, and 1 was exe-
cuted. The number of persona killed in ibo
streets of London was 287—how la nut stated In -1
cases; ITvrcre killed by horses. 12 hy carriages, Itby omnibuses. 19 by tram-cars, 04 by cabs, 78 ay
vans and wagons, 11 py drays, 08 by carts.

Tlic adoption of Western customs by Chins
nml Japan has brought these two countries Into
danger of collision. Itwas not until 1871 that
they followed the civilized custom of mskin<
treaties withcadi other, and In 1877they adopt*!
the Western fashion of sending Ministers I'lea*
lootetillary to restdo at Uiu respective Cou/tfc
I’rlor to that tlmo Urn two countries got along
very peaceably, but the diplomats were hirdly
warm In their seats before they eomnvtnccd
quarreling. Tliey have kept It up so well that
now there Is very serious friction In the two
eases. The first pertains to the Loocbooislsnds,
which lie equidistant from China mvl Japan,
mid they have paid tribute to both, tlouyili Js*
pan has had the strongest holdupon them. 11>Q
Chinese Minister has recently put fbrtli claims
upon the. Islands, which aro Incoodstont with
Jaiianososovereignty, whereupon this Japanese
Government has peremptorily ordered the Loo*
chooatislo send the hcir-apparcit as ahostae®
to Yeddo, to cease pay lag tribute to
China, and to substitute the Jipaneso calendar
for the Chinese, If they jefuso, Japan will
send her fleet to enforce her demands. At last
accounts the Chinese Government hna not d®-

elded whether It would tivto up cudgels for lb®
Looehooans. The sccondcaao porinlns toCores*
over which the rights of Chlua aro undisputed*
The cause of the truu)lo Is the action of th®
C'orcau Government is levying tollsand duties,
whichhave entirely restricted Japanese trade.
The Japanese Government has already scut a
squadron toCorea A) protect Us merchants *ml
tomake trade free The Chinese arogreatly «*•

cited, and If theyescape a collision on the
chooau trouble/It burdly scorns possible that
•they cou avoidA In the Corcan matter.

TJio Cindmall Commercial of Monday up
ttmt “The Honest-MoneyLeague's Secretary,
Mr. Thom/* M. Niciiol,of Chicago, In dealing
with tbo/Mlstakea of Bam Cinv * at College
Hull, tomorrow evening, will haveasole loo

and a swelling theme." It odds this wholeeoius
advlc/t “if Sim Oabt Is in this part of tM

and can restrain himself from nilicliicf
foran hour, he should drop iuat College UsU
trmurn)W night, and hear all about bis im**
aikes.» We suppose Bam is still a seekerof [M
solidsof trutn." Wo suspect, however, Him
the ComnitrcluPt advice was lost upoq
Cauy, as be has met Air* Nioiiol once or twice
In a public discussion upou flounce, sud uuu l
like him.

If tbo members of tho Thirty-first
Assembly ot Illinois will search history tnei
will find that Parliament* before now have I**"*

dispersed at the point of tho bayonet, w»cl * *

other means failed, and it would not be str a
If a mob of indignant citizens should mar cb

th .

SurjngOeld some flue afternoon and drive

worthless crowd out of tho State House, a»
money-changers were driven out of Hie e
in Jerusalem that had disgraced.

' Mr. Caulhli, ofKentucky, and a member“JOiu present Congress, was recently 10 *

York, where he delivered a speech. Cn

turn toWashington ho informed his frlciu
the Democracy of tho Kmpiro City h)f,
agilolt any breakdown on the part of the
Uy iu Congress,even U tho aopropn* 1should fall. If Mr. CARLtatk bad T“uea
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